NAIDOC WEEK EXHIBTION | 9 - 21 July
DRAWING FOR YOUNG CHILDREN (7-15 yrs)
with Michelle Culnane
Mon 4.15–5.15pm Tues 4.15–5.15pm
Sat 9-10am 10.15-11.15am 11.30-12.30pm
Cost: $130 BYO materials
Enrolment: 0404 926 381
michellensteve70@bigpond.com
Learn to draw using pencil, oil pastel, soft pastel & paints.
Explore colour, art and design in a variety of mediums
and techniques to take home beautiful art works.
CREATIVE KIDS ART CLUB
All materials including art aprons provided.

UNEARTHED | JILL ANSELL STUDENTS’ EXHIBITION
23 July - 4 Aug
OUT OF BOUNDS | THOMAS GOATES | 6 - 18 Aug
TRI-GENERATION | JOHN WARWICK & ALYCE
GODDARD | 20 Aug – 1 Sept
EN PLEIN AIR PERTH GROUP EXHIBITION
3 Sept - 15 Sept
CREATIVE KIDS ART CLUB EXHIBITION | 17 - 29 Sept

CREATIVE KIDS (5-8 yrs)
Wed 4-5pm or Thursday 4-5pm
Commencing: 28 July or 29 July
Join us for a fun term of drawing, painting printmaking and
weaving. We’ll look at works by Van Gogh and draw and
paint a colourful impressionist work in his style. We will be
drawing and printing colourful bugs and beetles and we have
a stunning Llama weaving project to create. Continuing
students will have a work exhibited in our September
exhibition.
ART CLUB (9-14 yrs)
Wed 5-6pm | Commencing: 28 July
A major project on canvas is included each term and
students are given an artist journal for their drawings. We
develop drawings skills and techniques, and study works by
professional artists. We look at colour, texture and
composition through our creative projects. Students are
inspired to develop their own ideas and create.
Enquiries: 9367 7618
Enrolment & more information:
www.creativekidsartclub.com.au
CARTOONING (7-13 yrs)
with Tim Wilson
Sat 3pm-4pm | Commencing: 31 July
Cost: $100 5-week course
Enrolment: 0416 061 596 | timbowilson@gmail.com
Let artist Tim Wilson show you the secrets of cartooning
technique, plus drawing games & cartoon craft activities.

LEARN ACRYLIC PAINTING with Jill Ansell
Mon 7pm-9.30pm | Commencing: 2 Aug OR
Thurs 7pm-9.30pm | Commencing: 5 Aug
Cost: $250 for 8 weeks
Enrolment: 0428 216 998 | jillansellartist@gmail.com
Learn acrylic painting techniques from award winning
artist, Jill Ansell. Thursday class suits beginners & also
those who want to do their own project with professional
support. No experience is necessary. Monday class
(often full) suits those with some skills, who want support
with their own project.
SPANISH CLASSES FOR ADULTS
with Eugenia Schettino 25 years’ experience
Contact: eugeniaschettino@gmail.com
Spanish Intermediate for adults
Mon 6pm-8pm | Commencing: 21 Jun
Cost: $170 for 7 weeks (materials included)
Join our class to develop a good understanding of the
Spanish language, improving your speaking and listening
skills.

Spanish Level 2 for adults
Mon 4pm-6pm | Commencement: 21 Jun
Cost: $170 for 7 weeks (materials included).
Continue your Spanish journey being able to practice what
you have learnt and learning more new ways to
communicate, write and understand the language.

SEWING CIRCLE
Fri 10am-12.30pm | Cost: $15 or $10 Members (1 term)
Enquiries: 6454 1803 | info@vicparkarts.org.au
No formal teaching, but skill/technique sharing and working on
self-directed projects in company. All textiles mediums welcome:
knitting, weaving, sewing, crochet, etc.

Spanish Level 3 for adults
Tues 6pm-8pm | Commencing: 8 Jun
Cost: $170 for 7 weeks (materials included)
By using new fun activities your speaking and listening skills
will develop faster learning more vocabulary and easier ways
to communicate.

PRINTMAKERS & ART GROUP Beginners welcome
Sun fortnightly 9.30am-12.00pm
Cost: $15 or $10 Members
Enquiries: 6454 1803 | info@vicparkarts.org.au
Learn simple old school linoprinting & monoprinting
techniques in a supportive, fun environment.
Have a go & experiment with printmaking techniques. Some
materials to get you started are provided for your first session.

Spanish Advanced for adults
Wed 6:15pm-8:15pm | Commencing 9 Jun
Cost: $170 for 7 weeks (materials included)
Enjoy practicing Spanish and learning about culture, music,
literature, history etc. Improve your speaking, listening, writing
and grammar skills in a very relaxed atmosphere.
OIL PAINTING GROUP
Wed 9am-12pm | Cost: $15 or $10 Members
Enquiries: 6454 1803 | info@vicparkarts.org.au
Open Studio session for oil painting lovers. No formal
teaching but lots of support, sharing tips & fun.
EXPRESSING the 'SILENCE'
Thurs 1pm-3pm (5 weeks commencing 29 July)
Cost: $200 All materials supplied
(Concessions may apply)
While working alongside other women, explore your hunches,
ideas and feelings by tapping into your subconscious using
expressive-creative-therapy techniques and art materials.
Notice the embodied narratives revealed.
Details & Enrolment: diannesmithdesign.com
VICTORIA PARK WRITERS GROUP
Thurs fortnightly 6.45pm-8.45pm
Cost: $5 | Contact: jjwatermelon@iinet.net.au or
sign up at www.meetup.com/en-AU/vicparkwriters
Short story or poem. The theme is determined on a
fortnightly basis. Max 1,000 words. Coffee & tea provided.
WILD EXCITING ART GROUP
Fri 10am-12.30pm | Cost: $15 or $10 Members
Enquiries: 6454 1803 | info@vicparkarts.org.au
Open Studio session for arts practitioners in any medium.
No formal teaching but lots of support, sharing tips & fun.

Make some gorgeous Kangaroo Prints
Thursday 15 July | 1-2pm
CREATIVE KIDS (7-14 yrs)
All materials and art aprons provided
Create a stunning Polish Embroidery painting on canvas
Monday 5 July | 2-4pm
Learn how to paint a Humpback Whale with Watercolours
Friday 9 July | 10.30am-12.30pm
Draw and paint a Monstera House plant on a large Canvas
Tuesday 13 July | 10.30am-1pm
Paint a stunning stencil Artwork on Canvas
Thursday 15 July | 2-4pm

ADULT EBRU (MARBLING) ART WORKSHOP
with Irena Quinn
Sun 25 July 10am-12.30pm | Cost: $60
Enrolment: irademkina@hotmail.com
This workshop is for people who want to experience “the music
of colours”, explore and get in touch with their inner creativity
and passion for art by learning the history, techniques and
forms of Ebru-marbling art.
MOSAIC CLASS FOR BEGINNERS
With WA MOSAIC ART
Enrolment: https://www.facebook.com/mosaic1wood2/
Enquiries: faridathemosaic@gmail.com
Need a new hobby? Dying to make mosaics for your home or
garden? Desire to create handmade gifts? The class caters
to those who wish to learn the beautiful craft of Mosaic and
create their own works of art.

CREATIVE KIDS ART CLUB
JUNIOR ARTISTS (4-6yrs) | $32
All materials and art shirts provided
Create a colourful Flower Garden Sculpture
Monday 5 July | 1-2pm
Draw and paint a Pop Art Heart
Friday 9 July | 9.30-10.30am
Decorated Indian Elephant Painting and Drawing
Tuesday 13 July | 9.30-10.30am

2 hr workshop $62, 2.5hr workshop on large canvas $75
Enrolment: www.creativekidsartclub.com.au
Enquiries: 9367 7618

SCHOOL HOLIDAY ART CLASS (7yrs & up)
with Michelle Culnane
Acrylic painting: Mount Fuji in Japan
Wed 7 July | 9am-12pm
Watercolour set of cards
Wed 7 July | 12:30pm-3:30pm
Acrylic painting: A Beautiful Waterfall
Wed 14 July | 9am-12pm
A cute Sloth Mixed media artwork
Wed 14 July | 12:30pm-3:30pm
Cost: $55 per 3-hour class (BYO materials)
Enrolment: 0404 926 381
michellensteve70@bigpond.com

CHILDREN EBRU (MARBLING) ART WORKSHOP
with Irena Quinn
Sat 10 July 10am-12pm | Cost: $55
Enrolment: irademkina@hotmail.com
There are several benefits and outcomes of the Ebru Art for
the kids: it is a creative, motor-sensory experiential, holistic,
educational, developmental, engaging and joyful process. It is
great for building eye-hand coordination and practicing multitasking; working autonomously and as a team; getting
connected to a body, self-expression and freedom in the
process.

